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Lou Davis, of Clyde, route 1, oper-
ative case, is good. Talk Things OverOSPITAL Miss Hazel Styles, of Canton,
operative case, is better.

.r van. uj. .aiwi,
Mrs. Robert Kelly, of Canton,

operative case, is resting more
comfortably.oative case, is better.

put through a fine sieve at once.
A bowl or cone type sieve is recom.
mended because it allows the least
amount of air to be incorporated
in the pulp. If the tomato juica
is to be given to an infant or an
invalid, salt should be omitted.
Otherwise, one-ha- lf to one tea-

spoon of salt may be added to
each quart.

If tin cans are used, Mrs. Morria
advises that the juice should be
heated to 180 to 190 degrees, pour-
ed into the cans, sealed, and allow-

ed to process for 5 minutes. So
head space should be left in either
the glass or tin container.

Morris says that knives of stain-
less steel should be used and that
utensils of copper, brass, and iron
should be avoided.

The conservationist advises that
one to two gallons of tomatoes
should be handled at the time and
that there should be no delay in
any step of the canning program.
The tomatoes should be precooked
at about 170 to 180 degrees Fahr-
enheit or, if no thermometer is
available, let the tomatoes simmer
until softened. They should not be
boiled.

According to Mrs. Morris, the
softened, hot tomatoes should be
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frrrc'ting more comfortably. Mrs. Larry Kelly, of Canton,
operative case, is better.
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Jtiv eae, is improving. Mrs. Sam Noland, of Clyde,
route 1, operative case, is resting
fairly well.

--TIMELY-
Farm Questions

and Answers
Question : How can I reduce my

suckering expense on tobacco?
Answer: Extension experts say

that high topping, or simply pinch-
ing out the bud of the tobacco
plant and leaving a number of
leaves at the top of the plant
as an insurance factor against sec-
ond growth late in the season, re-

duces the number of suckers that
appear and hence the expense of
suckering. Many growers lose a
large portion of their profits each
season by not keeping their tobacco
suckered as closely as it should be,
with losses both in weight and in
quality. Under average conditions
it should be suckered once a week
and more often during wet
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Mrs. Carroll Glance, of Clyde,
route 1, operative case, isLuther Bur-- ,ofconJm.n

in. operative case,

Announce Home
Club Schedule For
Two Weeks Of July

The following schedule of meet-
ings of the Haywood county home
demonstration clubs for the first
two weeks in July have been an-

nounced by Miss Mary Margaret
Smith, county home agent:

The Dell wood Club will meet
with Mrs. Frank Henry at 2 o'clock
on Thursday, the first; the Jona-
than Creek Club with Mis. G. V.
Howell at 2 o'clock on Friday, the
2nd; the Beaverdam Club with
Mrs. Frank Ensley at 2 o clock on
Tuesday, the Cth.

The Allen's Creek Club will
meet with Mrs. Hiram McCracken
at 2 o'clock on Wednesday after-
noon, the 7th; the Fines Creek
Club will meet with Mrs. Cecil
Brown at 10:30 o'clock Thursday
morning, the 8th.

The Iron Duff Club will meet
with Mrs. J. S. Davis at 2 o'clock
on Friday, the IHh; the Morning
Star Club will meet on Monday,
the 12th, with the place of meet-
ing and hour to be announced later.

The Francis Cove Club will meet
with Miss Marion Hoggs at 2
o'clock on Wednesday, the 14th;
the Maggie Club with Mrs. Jack
Campbell, at 2 o'clock on Thurs-
day, the l.Mh; the Hyder Moun-

tain Club with Mrs. KesMe Robin-
son at 2 o'clock on Friday, the
ICth.

Mrs. L. A. Smith, of Clyde,
route 1, operative case, is resting
more comfortably.... 4 MyitK Smith, of Clyde, op-i- s
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Woolens Should PAMial
Be Given Expert UCnirai
Care In Summer Cleaners

Every garment worth sav-
ing is worth cleaning. Wool-

ens should never be washed M&in StfMtwith soar and water, as it
often causes shrinkage and
the finish of the material

SEND YOUR CLOTHES Phone 113
TO US
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DISCHARGED

Among those discharged during
the week from the hospital were
the following: Master James Sor-rell- s,

Charlie Carver, Miss Frankie
Morgan, Miss Wanda Coleman, W.
P. Mehaffey, Miss Helen Rainey,
Miss Nancy Abel, Mrs. R. C.
Looper, Master Neddie Wells, Mrs.
R. C. Sheffield, Miss Theora Cook.

Miss Patsy Jansen, Margaret
Lowery, colored, Jimmy Dimgler,
Keith Leathei wood, Miss Kather-in- e

McCiary, Bob Phillips, Baby
Finney, Mrs. W. A. Palmer, Ern-
est Trantham, Mrs. N. M. Davis,
Mrs. Charlie Woodard, Roy Lester,
Mrs. J. W. Webb, and Jack

Question: How can I control ants
around my baby chicks and turkey
poults?

Answer: Entomologist J. Myron
Maxwell of the extension service,
suggests the use of carbon bisul-
phide at the rate of 2 tablespoon-ful- s

to the ant hill. Pour the
material into the hill and close the
entrance with mud. Some ant
baits, which are prepared with
sweet material, may also be effec-

tive in killing out the ants in the
area.

ikr J. R. Gillett, of Canton,
Ma
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SITTING beside a Flying Fortress'
waist gun. Capt Clark Gable, for-
mer screen star, gives some tips to
Sergt. Phil Hulse of Colorado
Springs, Colo., at a base somewhere
in England Gable is serving as
gunnery instructor with the U. S.
3th Air Force (International)
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birth of a son on June ltith.).. .Maggie JMiKpaiiicii, vx BIRTHS
an., , - '

'inrlv well. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Truitt, of
Hazelwood, announce the birth of
a daughter on June the ISth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Messer, of
Waynesville, route 2, announce the
birth of a son on June 21st... r, in Mathis. of Maeeie.

rtlal vh-- is some better.

Question: How can I control
worms on my cabbage?

Answer: Extension entomologists
at State College say that the best
method of control is a dust mix-

ture of one part of Paris Green
and nine parts of hydrated lime.
The mixture should be dusted on
the plants when there is a small
amount of dew on them. The ma-

terial is poisonous so, in cutting the
cabbage heads, the outer leaves of
the head should be removed. These
leaves fit closely around the head
and their removal takes care of all
the poisonous residues left on th
plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Athel Jones, of
Waynesville, route 3, announce the

Tomato Juice Good

Source Of Vitamins

Tomato juice is a healthful
drink and, it' properly prepared, is
an excellent source of vitamins
"A" and "( ", Miys Mr. Cnrneliu
C. Morris, home economist, State
College.

She suggests the use of fully
ripe, firm tomatoes of a bright red
color, which have been washed well
and cut into small pieces, after
the removal of the core. To pre-

serve the natural flavor and color
in the canned tomato juice, Mrs.

!, lit ion of Miss Georgia
Soldier What would you say if

I asked you to marry me?
Girl Nothing. I can't laugh and

talk at the same time.

AWASHINGTON
Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

About one-thir- d of family pur-
chases of food in England are below
cost, the government subsidizing
certain commodities. Tepsi-Col- a Bottling Company of AshevilleAviation May Be Subject of

Next International Conference
United States, Great Britain
Chief Air Transport Nations """" "" ' '
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:M JBy CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Press Columnist
THE NEXT INTERNATIONAL conference apropos post-wa- r

world relationships Is likely to bear upon the subject of aviation
Next jjeacetime's major aviatorial powers naturally will be the

United States and Great Britain. However, all the other nations,
even if they do not do much actual flying of their own, each will
have its convenient little patches for our own and John Bull's planes
to alight on, and these ports will have to be bargained for.

The dickering will be in competition between ourselves and the
British, with the governments we will be rivals to make terms with.

In a couple or three generations perhaps we will have today's Axis
aviation companies trying to horn in on what will

licked Axis

To Get late

Start

then be our pretty well established Anglo-America- n

monopoly, but they will amount to nothing immedi-
ately at the war's end. For one thing, their coun-
tries will be licked into financial quiescence and sub
mission. Secondly, they will have no commercial

juipment for a long time to come, and we are building ours now
to move our supplies of fighting material aircraft that can be con-
verted in short order Into passenger-carryin- g and freight-carryin- g

utility.

There will be no delay as between ourselves and the British,
though.

In two respects there are whispers that the Britons are considera-
bly ahead of us.

Overseas monopoly was one of their great advantages before the
t'r.ited States ever was invented. It was surface navigation but it
was overseas, anyway. So they have experience, centuries of

is overseas, whether overhead or simply on top of them,
at sea level.

Secondly, from all accounts the trans-Atlanti- c islanders are cre-
ating their air establishment largely at our expense.

They are doing it on a lease-len- d basis. We are footing the current
bills. The theory is that we will be repaid ultimately, but everybody
to.ows how international obligations string along, as they evaporate
Into futurity.

Not even an expert, to be sure, can calculate how, in the long run,
and inter-ai- r will pan out in opposition to one another.

Surface transportationists say they are not worried and aviators
we, with their claims, conservatives in so far as it is possible for
M aviator to be a conservative.

It appears that passenger-totin- g by plane is admittedly more ex-
pensive than riding in a smoking car unless you are in quite a
flurry Aviation does not dispute it. Baggage, though, can wait a
tot-

- Yet, if you are in a heck of a rush, it is readily conceded by
toe surface folk, that they cannot keep up with the astronomical
outfit. Ditto, scraniron and cielead are more eco
nomically moved close to the terrestrial surface.

In wartime NOTHING matters but this discus-0T- 1

relates to post-w- ar days.
The next international conference will see it pawed

Speed Vs.

Costs Are

Factors

ii

over.

It may be as secret as the Hot Springs, Va., discussion. It will be
business-minde- d in its nature. Industrialists will boss it, and

2 are more practical than politicians.
Their aviation discussion may shape the ultimate heavenly world

for us.

, It is likely to shape the terrestrial world, also.
is a discussion that is Impending.

The food question Is not any hotter than that one is. Every little
Pewee of a country is hit by It. - -
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I call this a Statue of Liberty, too !

J me big ones? Gosh'

T'S a weird-lookin- g contraption, I'll ad-

mit. But when you think what aviationI
WANTED
BLACK WALNUT

"It's a fluid catalytic cracking unit. Our

Esso research workers who developed it call

it a 'cat cracker.' But we did that long before

the war, back in the 1930's and that's why I

call it a statue of liberty.

"It's a working monument to the power of

American freedom and progress.

"It's another of those keys to vital war

gasoline and synthetic rubber mean right

now, it begins to look pretty wonderful!

"It's a plant for a new-typ- e process for

making aviation gas and synthetic rubber

material from petroleum. It makes more gal-

lons of better gas than any process ever did

Where America gets the icorlcTi

foremost petroleum research

LOGS FOR GUN-STOCK- S

Cash On
Delivery

To Mill, Hominy, N. C.

Any Length 6 to 16

Feet 12 - Inch Dia-

meter and up.

Wood Mosaic
Co., Inc.

Box 1249 Asheville
North Carolina

production that got discovered in the

regular peacetime hunt for better goods

for America."

before. It make6 both the gas and the

synthetic rubber material at once,

which is mighty important right now!
STANDARD OIL

COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEYTHE FIRST "E" AWARDED TO PETROLEUM RESEARCH WORKERS


